A - Student Services - (SSV)
B - Science & Technology - (ST)
C - Theater - (THTR)
D - Humanities - (HUM)
E - College Safety and Police
F - Central Plants
G - Wilfred J. Airey Library - (LIBR)
H - STEM Center 100
I - Bookstore
J - STEM Center 200 & 300
K - Center for Applied and Competitive Technologies (CACT)

L - West End Quad - (WEQ)
M - Facilities
N - Applied Technology - (ATEC)
O - John F. Kennedy Middle College High School (JFK)
P - Portables A & B (Faculty Offices)
Q - Industrial Technology (IT)
R - Sports Complex
S - Brenda and William Davis Center for Student Success (CSS)
The Corral (Cafeteria and Dining Room)
T - Operations Center (OC)
U - Center for Workforce Innovation (CWI) Norco Business Park
V - Veterans Resource Center (VRC)

G - Wilfred J. Airey Library
Upper Level: Library
Lower Level: Associate Faculty Office Space
Learning Resource Center (LRC)/Tutors
Student Health Center
ATM
Writing and Reading Center
Lactation Station

S - Center for Student Success
Upper Level:
Student Life/ASNC
Student Employment
Student Support Services/RISE
EQPS/CARE/NextUp
CalWORKs
Umoja
Unity Zone
Phoenix Scholars
Lower Level:
Disability Resource Center (DRC)
The Corral/Food Services
ATM

Q - Dean’s Office
Upper Level:
Deans of Instruction

B - Engagement Center
New Student Center

A - Student Services
Upper Level:
Career Center
Counseling
Transfer Center
Puente
Lower Level:
Admissions & Records
Cashier
Outreach/Promise Program
Student Financial Services

H & J - STEM Center
ATM
Engineering Pathways
Food Pantry

Riverside Community College District
2001 Third Street
Norco, CA 92860-2600